This study used three-dimensional information from Stealth navigation technology during simulated right internal jugular vein cannulation to define the initial needle trajectory taken when using three approaches: landmark (LM), short-axis (SAX) ultrasound and long-axis (LAX) ultrasound. Nineteen volunteers indicated the entry site and needle direction (track) they would use in performing right internal jugular vein cannulation by the three approaches. The likelihood of cannulation success, arterial puncture and needle direction were recorded. Volunteers were asked to assess the suitability of the simulation system for validity and educational benefit. The SAX track crossed the jugular vein more frequently than the LAX and LM tracks (SAX: 94%; LAX: 80%; LM: 47% [SAX versus LM, P <0.01]). The mean indicated needle direction in the coronal plane for LM, SAX and LAX were -4, 13 and 11 degrees, respectively. The track associated with the LAX technique would have entered the carotid artery by 16% of volunteers. At needle depths of over 40 mm, the track crossed the vertebral artery at the following rates (LM: 11%; SAX: 16%; LAX: 16%). The use of Stealth technology to provide three-dimensional feedback of the needle path taken during simulated right internal jugular cannulation was considered realistic (16/19) and of benefit for 18 of 19 (95%) respondents. The SAX track was associated with the highest likelihood of successful jugular cannulation and the lowest cross rate of the carotid artery. The simulation model using Stealth was considered to be valuable and realistic by participants despite some limitations.
Ultrasound guidance is recommended for right internal jugular (RIJ) cannulation to reduce the incidence of carotid artery puncture, but occasional reports of complications appear despite ultrasound use [1] [2] [3] [4] . Blaivas et al demonstrated that 64% of inexperienced users penetrate the posterior wall of the internal jugular (IJ) vein during simulated IJ cannulation 5 . Moak et al noted that users over-rate their ability to accurately track the needle tip when performing an out-of-plane needle technique 6 . The use of in-plane needle imaging has been suggested as a safer technique, although, to date, published evidence confirming this is lacking 7 . The adoption of ultrasound has reportedly reduced the ability of anaesthetists trained since 2002 to perform a landmark technique 8 . Observation of our staff performing ultrasoundguided IJ cannulation suggested that the needle was often directed more medially during ultrasound-guided puncture than with the landmark technique that may result in arterial puncture if the posterior vein wall is penetrated.
This pilot study was undertaken to determine a) differences in needle direction and entry between three commonly used techniques to cannulate the RIJ and b) cannulation success and potential harm with each method. Electromagnetic navigation technology was used as a 'gold standard' comparator for vessel puncture and needle direction. Three approaches to the RIJ were tested; anatomical landmark (LM), short-axis (SAX) ultrasound with out-of-plane needle insertion and long-axis (LAX) ultrasound with in-plane needle insertion. This observational study used a simulation approach to improve understanding of technical skills in an environment which excludes risk to patients 9 . The frequency of a simulated needle track crossing the carotid or vertebral artery was recorded. A secondary outcome was an assessment of this methodology by the volunteers for training purposes.
Materials and methods

Study design
This prospective observational study in a universityaffiliated hospital was undertaken between September and December 2010. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Northern Regional Ethical committee (NTX/10/ EXP/029). Study participants were members of the Auckland City Hospital Department of Anaesthesia who were invited to participate in the study after receiving written details of the study. Written informed consent was obtained from all 20 participants.
MRI (MAGNETOM Avanto 1.5T, Siemens, Munich, Germany) from supraorbital ridge to thoracic inlet using a T2-SPACE protocol with 1 mm slice and 1 mm × 1 mm × 1 mm voxel acquired anatomical data from a human subject. This data was loaded into an electromagnetic navigation system (Medtronic StealthStation AXIEM™, Medtronic Navigation, Louisville, CO, USA) hereafter referred to as EM Stealth. This generates an electromagnetic field around the patient's target anatomy allowing spatial tracking of a reference probe. MRI was performed with the subject supine on the horizontal plinth with legs elevated on two pillows, and this posture was replicated during the simulation study. A radiation oncology mould (Accuform™, CIVCO, Kalona, IA, USA) was constructed to immobilise the head and neck during imaging and later trial. Reference marks were placed opposite the right pinna, the right pupil and the nasal tip and to replicate this head position during calibration of the navigation system.
Positional data relating to needle direction was recorded from the EM stealth as follows: sagittal plane zero degrees was defined as the cranial-caudal axis. Positive angles were defined as anterior origin aiming posteriorly. Transverse plane zero was defined by the antero-posterior axis of the subject. Positive angles were assigned to needles aiming medially and negative angles to those directed laterally away from the midline. EM Stealth software allowed the trajectory to be tracked at 5 mm increments through the anatomical data to assess whether venous or arterial puncture would have occurred and the depth noted. The relationship of the probe angle to vertical was recorded and a photograph taken from the foot of the bed for confirmation.
Measurements
All study subjects had performed at least ten central line insertions prior to enrolment. Each completed a short pretest questionnaire recording their experience of jugular cannulation, seniority, preferred usual technique and the training they had received in ultrasound use ( Table 1 ). Each study participant was then asked to perform a simulated RIJ cannulation in the following order: LM, SAX, LAX. For each method, the participant indicated the entry point and intended direction of needle using a tracking probe ( Figure  1) . A Sonosite M-Turbo ultrasound machine (Fujifilm Sonosite, Bothell, WA, USA) equipped with a linear transducer (HFL38; 6 to 13 MHz) was used for all ultrasonography. The indicated needle insertion point and 'needle' trajectory (track) were then captured by the EM Stealth, which recorded needle angles in both sagittal and transverse planes. The EM Stealth software allowed the indicated trajectory to be examined at 5 mm depth increments to determine the proximity of needle track to the vein, carotid or vertebral artery, to a maximum insertion depth of 60 mm. The needles included in our central line kits are 68 mm-tracking to 60 mm indicates the potential for these needles to enter the lungs or other vessels. The angle at which the probe was held on the neck and the position of the operator were recorded from a photograph taken from the patient's feet. The height of the indicated skin entry point to the sternal notch was measured with a surface ruler. To avoid any learning effect, feedback on the simulated cannulation success, needle path and the technique were given only after completion of all three techniques. Finally, a follow-up questionnaire grading the simulation realism, the utility of EM Stealth as a teaching model and usefulness of the feedback was completed by volunteers.
Statistical analysis
The angle of incidence in the transverse and sagittal planes and height of entry above sternal notch were considered to be continuous non-parametric variables and analysed with multiple two-tailed Wilcoxon signed rank-sum tests after a Friedman test for overall difference, as they were repeated measures. Tracks that would result in venous cannulation success or inadvertent arterial cannulation were analysed by McNemar's test for repeated measures on binomial outcome data. P-values of 0.05 or less were considered significant. Bonferroni correction was used for multiple Wilcoxon signed rank-sum tests when the Friedman test indicated an overall difference (i.e. P-value of 0.05/3 or 0.016 was considered significant). As this was an observational study, no attempt to calculate the sample size was undertaken; the numbers used were considered to represent a reasonable cross section available during our limited time with the equipment.
Results
Twenty participants were recruited for the study. One was unable to undertake the study due to lack of equipment availability. Data were lost for two participants due to save errors in the Stealth system for their LM and SAX techniques. Nineteen complete LAX, 18 LM and 17 SAX studies were available for analysis.
The SAX ultrasound technique was shown to produce a needle trajectory compatible with successful IJ vein cannulation more often than the LM technique (SAX 94%, LM 47%; P <0.01). There was no statistically significant difference in indicated success when LM and LAX methods (P=0.11), nor SAX versus LAX (P=0.37) were compared ( Table 2) .
There was a consistent tendency to angle the needle medially when using ultrasound compared to LM. The mean angle for each method was -4, 13, and 11 degrees for LM, SAX and LAX, respectively (Table 3 ). These differences were significant for LM versus SAX (P=0.005) and LM versus LAX (P=0.002) but not significant for SAX versus LAX (P=0.99) ( Table 3 ). The alignment of probe and needle angles were closer for the LAX method (mean angle difference [range]: 7 degrees [-10 to 35]) than the SAX method (11 [-15 to 30]).
The probe was consistently held on the neck at an angle to the vertical. There was no statistically significant difference between the SAX and LAX method (SAX: 24±11; LAX: 19±10). The head was imaged at an angle of 10 degrees to the vertical (the maximum we could achieve in the confines of the MRI head coils) so that the true probe angle to the antero-posterior plane in the neck was 34 degrees (mean SAX) and 29 degrees (mean LAX) ( Figure 2) .
The indicated needle direction crossed the carotid artery in 3 out of 19 (16%) attempts using the LAX approach. In all three, this occurred due to misidentification of the carotid artery, with the participant believing they were imaging the IJ vein. The vertebral artery was crossed by the needle track in all methods (LM: 11%; SAX: 16%; LAX: 16%) at 40 to 45 mm depth. We did not identify any track that would have entered pleura.
Qualitative assessment of the simulation suggested this was a good teaching model, although the scores for realism were less positive (Table 4 ). A common criticism was that the patient could not be placed head down, which was not possible as the MRI could only be performed in a supine position. A number of practice errors were encountered and given in feedback to the participants. These included failure to perform a scan of the neck to establish the direction of the vein, failure to look for and identify the position of the subclavian and thyro-cervical vessels, poor probe-holding technique and the lateral-to-medial needle track. Six (31%) participants found the feedback very useful and 12 (63%) considered it quite useful.
Discussion
Numerous publications have discussed the relative position of the common carotid artery and IJ vein and the factors contributing to IJ-common carotid artery overlap. These include head rotation, age, probe angle and indication [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . As a result, focus on the relative positions in the two- dimensional image has been taught, but we believe that the third dimension has not been emphasised, with the result that carotid, subclavian and innominate arterial punctures still occur. This study is the first that has used threedimensional stereotactic modelling with MRI data to assess needle trajectory.
Our study demonstrated for our study group, an initial needle trajectory that is significantly different when LM and ultrasound techniques are compared. Ultrasound guidance resulted in a higher predicted success rate for RIJ cannulation, but a more medially directed needle path. This direction places the carotid and vertebral arteries at risk for puncture. The ultrasound probe was held on the neck at an angle to the vertical to provide skin contact and prevent probe artefact. Following the centre of the probe in this position will result in a trajectory directing the needle towards the midline. Our recorded probe angle would result, if followed, in a track through the jugular vein and directly into the spinal column ( Figure 3) , and may be a contributing factor in the reported intrathecal placement of a pulmonary artery catheter introducer by Schepers et al 17 . We tracked the needle to a depth of 60 mm, despite the jugular vein usually lying between 10 and 30 mm from the skin surface, to demonstrate where a needle could reach if the needle tip was not visualised correctly.
Riopelle et al 16 have demonstrated the effect of probe position on the relative positions of the carotid artery and jugular vein; our study suggests that probe angulation may place the vertebral artery and spinal column at risk ( Figure  4 ). Should the needle enter at an angle to the probe, the needle may be assumed to be passing down the centre of the probe while the tip, if not tracked, may pass medially into the artery. This is more likely if the probe is rotated as it is held on the neck.
Although the simulated LAX technique arterial puncture rate was not statistically significantly increased, this may have been due to the small numbers in our study and remains an important observation requiring further study. There are theoretical advantages to using an in-plane needle approach to IJ cannulation with significantly higher rate of needle tip visibility 18 . However, Clemmensen et al 19 noted the outof-plane SAX technique was more successful for novices. Our study identified a lack of ability to ensure the vessel being imaged was the jugular vein and therefore we cannot recommend the LAX technique to the occasional practitioner.
There are a number of limitations in this methodology. Firstly, the EM Stealth requires an MRI to be performed in a volunteer. This is both costly and exposes the volunteer to the possible ethical problem of revealing an abnormality. The acquired data needs to be accurately matched to the subject, which can only be achieved if the anatomical position during the scan is replicated during the simulation. This required the production of a mould to allow the position during scanning to be repeated during the simulation. It was impossible to produce more than 10 degrees of head rotation within the MRI due to the positioning of the coils. Since anatomical data provided by the MRI was calibrated only for this position, study subjects could not alter this during the simulation. Similarly, since the MRI table cannot be tilted, a head-down posture was not allowed in the simulation. We elevated the legs during the scanning and simulation to enhance jugular filling. The simulation requires availability of EM Stealth and a time-consuming set-up and calibration. The static nature of this simulation does not allow dynamic modelling of the interaction of probe and needle during vein puncture or the quality of needle tip tracking. The possibility of posterior wall puncture demonstrated by Blaivas et al could not be simulated 5 . Finally, we did not measure the rotation of the probe in the axial plane. Many practitioners use a seeker needle when using an LM technique-this may reduce the potential harm from arterial puncture with this method when compared to the larger needles used with ultrasound.
Despite these drawbacks, stereotactic imaging has value for understanding RIJ cannulation and other invasive procedures. It provides realistic anatomy for the practice of sonographic and landmark techniques independent of the patient setting. It allows trainees to observe their needle trajectory relative to vascular structures. The ability to demonstrate needle entry and angles related to real anatomy provides visual and verbal feedback for technical improvement. Qualitative feedback from our subjects supported this modality as a teaching tool. Angulation of the needle away from the artery is suggested in recent guidelines to avoid carotid artery puncture 20 . New ultrasound machines with guidance systems which show the needle track are appearing and worthy of consideration although out-of-plane methods still demand that the user is aware of the anatomy through which the needle passes unseen on the monitor. International evidencebased guidelines recommend that clinical simulation of vascular access procedures should be included in the design and conduct of education and training for all forms of vascular cannulation 20, 21 . Currently available simulators allow instruction of the procedure but do not incorporate all the vascular detail present in the neck. By contrast, our simulation allows exploration of anatomical features but does not allow needle and cannulation skills to be mastered. The introduction of needle-positioning systems will improve needle tip control and widespread adoption of these systems is anticipated in the future 21, 22 . As a result of this study, we believe the needle should be advanced towards the ipsilateral nipple with the probe rotated to lie perpendicular to a line between entry point and ipsilateral nipple. This is combined with dynamic needle tip tracking by probe translocation to visualise the needle passing into the vein.
Finally, we would remind readers that this study was exploratory in nature and advise caution in interpretation of the statistical findings.
Conclusion
In this small study, our findings supported an advantage for ultrasound guidance but also demonstrated that the SAX technique often leads to a lateral-to-medial needle path in the neck. Further study specifically looking at the probe position and its relationship to needle direction is suggested to confirm this relationship. The LAX in-plane needle technique allows better alignment of the axis of needle and vessel but care is required to ensure the correct vessel is targeted. Holding the probe vertically to an anterior-posterior axis and aiming the needle towards the ipsilateral nipple are strategies we feel should be stressed when teaching needle direction. This may be aided by rotation of the probe to lie perpendicular to a line joining the entry point and the ipsilateral nipple. A smaller footprint probe may help reduce probe artefact and make it easier to hold the probe vertically. Stereotactic modelling appears to be a viable technique for simulation of IJ cannulation enabling feedback on technique and demonstration of safety issues and is worthy of further study.
